ATTENTION: Don't Wait to Lock-ln Your Lifetime Position While We Build...

"The World's Largest Permanent Matrix"
ReuI People Muking ReuI Money
MarieDePriest_Columbus,Kansas-nr_I'man80yearoldGrandmother.MyJirstcheckwas
over $100. My second checkwas more than double that! I mail out 5 to I0letters eachweek. That's it!

Ivory G. Davis - Colorado Springs, Colorado --IftI've been in Network Marketingfor more
than 20 years...both online and offline. This is the first program that I ever made any real money with!
Steve Potter - Ontario, California -;;fII've been a memberfor over ayear now. Maybe you're
like me, Iookingfor a good business opportunity that is priced right, has a huge potential to make good money,
and is going to be around for a long time. This fit the bill for me and solyed all the problems I had with other
programs I've worked in the past. This is truly a "people helping people" program and I strongly encourage
you to join. I'm nobody special. If I can do it, you can do it. Call me anytime. I would loue to talk to you!

Finally! Something Different! Something That \ilorks!
.

Everyone can afford to join! Our program has proved to be the Most Affordable Program inthe
market place today...yet pays out much more than others! No Monthly Payments Required...

.

No more tiny commissions. We pay you $70 per sale "Daily"! When someone joins today, you get
a check tomorrow! Get paid Daily, Weekly and Monthly...with a HUGE Infinity Bonus!

.

Lock in your Lifetime Position! Once you become
You cannot lose

*

it. Every

a member, your position is "Locked in for Life"!
Member has a computer generated'oCode". It's yours for a lifetime!

.

Turn Key Marketing! Don't like stuffing envelopes? No problem! We have a 100% Tum Key
Marketing System that's Guaranteed! We do all the work.. .yoa get paid the commissions!

.

No Selling, Telling or Explaining! Our Arlrrazing 2-Step Marketing System does all thatfor you.
All youhave to do is join. Let us do all the rest! Residual Income has never been easier!

Don't wait to lock in your LIFETIME position! Send $3 Cash, Check or Money Order for Complete Info Kit!
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Mail To: Quarterly Gonnection - P.O. Box 468 - Moffat, CO 81143
Can't Wait? Visit us online at www.QuarterlvGonnection.com and
Download an Application. Mail it or Fax it to: 719-655-2633.

r********* *

Invited By:
Tony Bullock
9r'9-20A-4243

Name

Code: IGAT
Mailing Address

State

Town or City
Phone

Zip+4Code

Email (Optional)

ln a Hurry? Fill in Your Credit Card lnfo below and Fax it to: 719-655-2633
We accept: Visa
Credit Card Number

-

Your Order Will Ship lmmediately.

- MasterGard - Discover - American

Express
Expiration Date

Name (Exactly as Written on Card)
Your Signature

Total Amount to Charge $

